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ON SOME 0F OUR COMMUN INSECTS.

.6. L 27f AP*SPJIRA> Y SA 1V-F'L 3'-Sdanerià riui, Harris.

BX' W. SAUNI.>ERS, .ON DON,> ONTARIO0.

Althoughi this insect is quite generally distributcd and very destructive
-to the foliage of the raspberry, it lias, strange to say, beenl but littie
noticed by Entomologists in their pîublicauions. There is a short refèrence
to it in " Harris' Entomiological CorreSp)ond(eice,' in a letter fromn Darling to
Harris, Nvritten i 1 846, wvhere a verv correct account is given of the
manner iii w-hichi the egg is deposited. There is also 1 much briefer
notice in "-hPcka-rdls (bie"and these are ail the references Nve have been
-able to find.

'l'le pcrfect iniscct, w~hiclî is a- four-winged fiy, appears on tie wing
-about the nîlicidie of May. Wc noticed theivi this year first on the îothi,
]ast season they were not observed unitil the 2 i st, and they niay be folind
from this tinie until early in j une. 'l'lie wings, wvhichi arc tranisparent,
ivith a shining surfatce and nietallic hue, measure whien expanded abouit
haîif an inch across ; the vcinsare black wvitIî a streak of black ýalong thie
front miargin, exte nding more than hiaif wvay towarcls the tip. T'he anterior
part of the body is black, the abdomen dark reddish. In comnion with
soine other species of Stiiudiaii, thiese flies have a habit of fiilliing to the
-round whiei disturbed, especially in the cool of the nîorning, and.
renIaining in this position long enough to enable one to catch themn ; with
ilie increasing hieat of the day thev are, however, niuch more active, and
take ilg, readily when approachied.

The e-g, as it appears whlen squeezed from the body of the fémale, is
about one-thirtieth of an inch long, and a littie over one-hutndredthi of an
inch wide at its widest portion. In fornii it approaches a long oval, rather


